


tripsavr



Latest product which 
promotes instantaneous 

online reservation for travel 
services

Club Memberships  ranging 
from 5 to 30 years

Short holiday packages



Do they look familiar?
These two giants 

contributed to 90% of 
online reservations 

worldwide!



booking.comagoda.com

USD207.40

USD1020.40USD828.00

Do You Know?



Why tripsavr 2.0?

• 480,000 hotels and resorts worldwide

• Over 8,000 car rental choices  and thousands of tours 
and excursions 

• It is a one-stop booking engines, which you can access to 
hotel accommodation, rental cars and tours and 
excursions.

• 110% best price guarantee 



Purchase a               package from www.qnet.net

eCertificate

eWelcome Letter- ID & password

https:\\login.tripsavr2.com

You receive

XX123456

******

http://www.qnet.net/






Alistair Kinhee Teng

Hi Alistair. As discussed yesterday, you can access to this fantastic booking website. kindly register using 
the activation code attached.

alistair.teng@qlstyle.com



https://login.tripsavr2.com/

https://login.tripsavr2.com/


Alistair Kinhee Teng

alistair.teng@hanmail.com

+6590123456

alistair.teng@hanmail.com

               

980f54df-6b9c-4815-862b-782bbb359880 

✓

alistair.teng@hanmail.com

       









✓

400.00



From a PC’s tripsavr account



From an IR’s tripsavr account



PC rate vs IR rate

USD1,974

USD1,834

USD140  

IR earns USD98 Travel Credits 
(2/3 of the price difference)   

PC’s interface

IR’s interface



What Are tripsavr Travel Credits?

• Travel Credits are used to offset amount needed to complete bookings on hotel 
accommodation, car rentals and tours and excursions, fully or partially.

• Every accumulative USD250 worth of Travel  Credits can be converted to eCards or 
deposited to Q Account



What’s more?



BOOKINGS
One-stop application
for hotel bookings, 
car rentals and tours
and excursions.

EARNING
Earning SDs from login 
daily and sharing of deals 
and testimonials.

TESTIMONIALS
Driving viewing rates via a 
myriad of  social media platform.

TOP UP
Enables top up to 
drive utilization.

OFFLINE MODE
Enables to view booking details
even without internet connection. 

GROW NETWORK
Giving a platform to touch 
base with potential 
prospects.

The WOW Factors



Demo Account:

URL: https://login.tripsavr2.com/

IRID: 123456789

Password: demo1234

For Demo Purpose

https://login.tripsavr2.com/


Simply contact our Customer Experience Ambassadors for any 
tripsavr related matters

+603 7949 8288 customercare@tripsavr.com

Customer Experience Ambassadors



tripsavr

Your One-stop Travel 
Booking Engine




